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NO GHANGE WOULD NOT UNCLE GID'S LETTER.1,0. 0,F.
CELEBRATION

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the vallay when it can b9 done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRKJE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
CO Kit 15S TON I) KNCK SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
. Agent, for... SOUTH PITTS3URG. TENN.

BIAKESLEE GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES.

CLOSE OFFICE

Collections from East Valley
Were to Be Deposited Here,

Says Mr. Raulston, and
Office Retained.

The Sequachee post office will be re
tained, so says Hon. John T. Raulston,
postmaster at Whitwell on whom the
burden of the charge that the postofflce

to be discontinued here has rested,
who keenly feels his position.

A News reporter called on him at
Whitwell Monday and in reply to ques
tions Mr. Raulston said:

I have never contemplated remov
or putting out of business the post

office in your town. In the first place
is a railroad postofflce, and it is not

custom of the Postofflce Depart
ment " to discontinue railroad post- -

offices, much less to discontinue one
established as a railroad postofflce prior

Whitwell.
"At our visit to Sequachee the in

spector was very agreeably surprised
the cancellations made and said the

town showed much more business than
was apparent. He seemed pleased
with it.

'In laying off the rural route No. 2
planned gome changes were made in
Rural Route No. 1, and route was
made as follows: To leave Whitwell
and go to Looney's Creek, and turn
South over various routes until the
Lasater Spring is reached east of Se
quachee, thence to go nortn west to
Seouachee and there deposit all the
mail matter collected, giving the post
master there the cancellation. Then
tho carrier was to return to Whitwell
via Victoria, leaving and collecting
mail."

Mr. Raulston showed the reporter a
letter from the department showing the
two routes and the exact wording of
the part relating to the Sequachee
Postofflce is as follows: "Thence N,
W, to Seq. P. O. where carrier will
deposit all collections and receive from
the Sequatchie office any mail for de

'
livery.",..-;- . ...vi

Mr. Raulston also showed the re
porter another letter from the Post
office Department showing that the Ru
ral Route was not to be established un
til June 11, 1907. The card received
by the postmaster here stated that the
office would be closed May 15. 1907,

and Mr. Raulston greatly wondered
that the people of Sequachee thought
him foolish enough to attempt to de
prive them of mail accommodations
during the interval, or for one month
and two days. He said, however, that
as the burden of the expense of main
taining the route was on the Whitwell
office that he was going to apply to the
P. O. Department to have the route
changed so as to make the employment
of additional help unnecessary

It has been suggested by some that
the order received here to discontinue
the Postofflce was intended for Se
quatchie College in Sequatchie County
as rural route is said to be establish
ed there. When this place was found
ed in July, 1890, the company was
styled the Sequachee Valley Coal &
Iron Co., and inside that company for
the management and development of
the town a company was formed
known as the Sequachee Town and
Improvement Co., and the officers o:

both companies were identical. In se-

lecting the name particular pains were
taken to have the name separate and
distinct from Sequatchie County, and
the Cherokee word, "Sequachee,"
selected, which was used by the Post-offic- e

Department several years, when
some parties not interested in the
place, got it changed to Sequatchie.
If it turns out to be intended for

College it shows conclusively
that the people who interfered with
the spelling of the name did the peo-

ple of the place a wrong, both then
and now, in creating confusion in
names.

DeWitfs Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve does not merely heal on the sur-
face: it jienetrat.'s the 1 ores and
promptly relieves pain, caused by boils,
burns, scalds, cuts and skin diseases.
It is especially good for piles. Beware
of imitations. Sold by J. . Simp
son, Jasper, Tenn.

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS

FOR SALE !

S1- - perthousand.
JOHN M. LEVIS,

CONTEMPLATED

Post Office Department,
Office of First Assistant Postmaster

General,
Washington. April 21), WOf.

The Sequatchie Valley News,
Sequatchie, Tennnessee.
Gentlemen : In response to your tele-

gram of the 2(ith instant, signed by a
numl)er of the business men of Sequat-
chie in which they protest against the
discontinuance of the postofflce at that
place, you are informed that there is was
nothing on file in this bureau looking and
to the discontinuance of that office,
and such action is not contemplated
at this time.

The postofflce at Sequatchie College,
Bledsoe County, Tenn, however, has ing
been ordered discontinued, effective
May 15, but this order does not in any itway affect the office at Sequatchie. the

Respectfully,
F. H. HITCHCOCK,

First Assistant Postmaster General.

to
Sayre, Ala.,

ijptatl to the Nttus.
Arthur Jones went to Birmingham at

Saturday evening, returning Sunday
evening.

Arthur and Brady Jones, of Searles,
Ala., came to this plaee yesterday.
The girls were struck on Brady at first
sight One of them said she thought
Arthur was awful pretty, but when
she found out he was a married man
she didn't have so much to say.

We are going-t- have an entertain
ment Tuesday night, the last night of
the singing school. There is going
to be a fine prize given the prettiest
young lady in the house. All the girls
are wondering who is the prettiest but
they are all pretty. Some are prettier
than others.

Miss Mittie Jones called on Mrs. C.
W. Jones today.

We have a good Sunday school or
ganized at this place.

Rev. Mr. Milligan preached here
last night. He had a large congrega
tion out to hear his sermon.

Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. Montgom-
ery called on Mrs. G. M: Jones Sun
day.

I want to say a few words to Johnny
Grantham, or Koope: Johnny, send
some of your little girls down here and
we will send you aoineof xmr Jarger
ones." The little boya here, go with
the big girls. I know you well so
come ahead.

Why stay at Etna and drive a mule
for $1.50, when you can start hero for

1.75 and get a raise in a short time to

C. W. Jones is raising swine for the
market. He has got a sow and six
pis.

If you want to see Josie Milligan
smile ask her how she likes Mr. Cross,

This is a very healthy place. If you
want to live always this is the place
to come. We haven t any grave yard
here. Nobody dies so we don't need
any graveyard.

John S. Jones is doing fine. He has
got quite number of young chickens
and 5 old hens. John is gaining right
along.' ; Brown Eyes.

Nice Young Men.

CHATTANOOGA,' April 29. --While
walking around Sunday I saw lred
Hooper and John Henson With their
best girls. They seemed to be enjoy
ing themselves. They can have a nice
time anywhere they go. - Dock Kigg
ioins them sometimes and they go in
lor anything and the three are too fun
n v for anything. They would make
you laugh if you were dying. They
tire into everything that is going on.
and have .wide circles of friends in
Chattanooga. No better boys you ever
knw and they are handsome, too.
Fred and John went to the skating
rink Saturday night and had a nice
time. Everybody seems to enioy their
company, and I don't blame the girls
for getting struck on them. Such nice
bovs are hard to beat. Fred talks of
his girl at home, but John is more
(iiiiet and does not say much about
his, but both would like to see them.

My Best Friend
Alexander Benton, who lives on Ru

ral Route l,f ort tdward.iS. 1. ,says:
"Dr. King s iSew Discovery is mv
best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthma six years ago. It has also per
formed a wonderful cure of incipient
consumption for mv son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other syuiP'
touts left one bv one, until she was
perfectly well. Dr. King's New Di
coverv's power over coughs and colds
is simply marvelous. "No other remedy
lias ever equaled it. Fully guaranteed
bv Curtivifc Coppmger, "c ami 1.00.
Trial little free.

Child Burned.
Alice, the little daughter of J. E.

Martin, was very severely burned at
the home of her grandmother in Chat- -

tanoosr;;. Sunday morning, and for a
time hrr life was almost despaired of
but nt last accounts was on a fair
v av to recovery. She had stuck a match
while plaving in the yard and ignited
her clothing. Hearing her screams her
little nncles, Clarence and France Mar-

tin ran to her mid beiran tearing the
burning clothing from her. saving her
life bat not b fore hlie was severely
burned on the face, arms and breast.

We would like to see as much en
, t.rj,y jijjo n j., gtt ng .1 new enter

prise in this town was shown in
working for the retaining of the post- - !

office here. '

I agree with my friend, Faul Wright,
that the News is the best d

country paper printed. In fact, as n
medium for the exchange of thought
among the people there is no paper
that excells tho News, and from the
additional subscribers, the names of
which appear every issue, I doubt
whether any local paper in the state
has as large and wide circulation as
the Sequachee News. It seems to me
that with its tv,ide circulation in the
many different states and communities
that the business world might find in
the News a profitable medium for adver-
tising what they have to sell. The
more so as I am aware that the News
goes jnto the homes of the consumers
mqre than any other class.

I have a cousin way out in Itaska,
Texas, that hasn't forgotten her cous
in Tom, alias "Uncle Gid." She says
her Cousin Tom wanted to know if all
his ol(T friends has been chloroformed
and laid on the shelf. Some of us are
still living and have crossed the Fath
er of Waters, ' ' but can come back.

well, Dannie,! am going to send you
the News at my own expense, for
want my only living aunt to hear from
her nephew weekly I often think of
you and of that extra hne mutton
uousm iom killed when 1 and my
daughter, Aggie, paid you a visit.
Since I've begun to scribble for news,
papers, I've got fleshy, whether it was
printer's ink that caused my corpulen
cy I don't know, but I think I have
noticed that persons who use it unstint- -

ingly prosper.
Mules are very high in Middle Ten

nessee, ranging from a hundred to two
hundred dollars. Good brood mares
from, a hundred to two hundred. Hogs
are scarce and extra high: bacon 15c
per lb.; meal 75c per bushel ; corn, 80c
wheat bran, $1.40 per hundred. Tracy
is booming. Anything sells at a good
price that is ' eatable. Now, Cousin
Fannie, tell us all about your Texas
country. Are you all getting rich
Tell my other cousins to take the News
and send us their reports. Well, your
Uncle Gid still fox hunts. I guess
your three boys didn't catch many
jack rabbits, did they. Yes, Cousin,
the tame sun, moon and stars shine on
us all, and I am glad it is so.

There is much sickness here, mostly
la grippe, with several deaths. Some
how, I like Tennessee best, Fannie,
your country may be all right, but
beat Tennessee is hard to do. . Now,
Cousin, I'm' answering your kind let-

ter in the Courier through the Se
quachee News, for the reason that I've
just sent the Courier a lot of stuff and
I wanted to send the News as a com-

pliment. UNCLE GID.

DUNLAP.

Special to the Aews.
Pitching horse shoes is the order of

the day.
Ed Grimes was all entiles Sunday.

He was ont walking the street with
his best girl. Don't get excited the
next time and get on the right side.

Miss Esther Cope called on Mrs.
Martha Layne Sunday "evening.

Mrs. Ben Hicks visited Mrs. Smith
Sunday evening.

John Grimes, of Whitwell, visited
his daughter, Mrs. Carrie Kilgore,
from Saturday until Monday.

The young folks enjoy themselves
jumping the rope.

Mrs. Carrie Kilgore nnd Mrs. Har
riet Arledge went to Dunlap shopping
Saturday.

Miss Addie Dykes called on Mrs.
Martin Sunday.

Carl Weutberly looked cute Sunday.
Mrs. Nancy Parry called on Mrs.

Carrie Killgore Sunday and spent the
day-- . .

1 iteard a certain gin say hid Myers
was very pretty.

Wake up, "Sleepy ham, lor yon
have slept long enough. I haven t seen
a piece from you in a long time.

W. M. Walsh returned to Dunlap
Monday evening.

w. L. Layne still deals in hne stock
and poultry.

Come on, "Kough lteady, and let
us hear from you.

Floyd Bass was seen in Dunlap Sat
urduy. Guess he was looking for
work.

uess Mason and Mell Arledge were
in Dunlap in search of work Friday

Mrs. Allie Kell gave Mrs, Carrie
Killgore a short call Monday.

Come on. Oak (irove, tor we like to
read your letters as we have many
friends tit that place.

John Powell has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. W. Arhslge. He re-

turned to his home Monday in Tracy

Come on. "Blue-eye- d Boy," 01 Caro-
line Chapel, for we like to read your
pieces. May Apple.

Good Words for Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy.
People everywhere take pleasure in

testifying to the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips, of Barclay, Md.,
writes: "I wish to tell you that I
can recommend Chamlerlain"s CongU
Remedy. My little girl, Catherine,
who is'two yt ars yld, has been taking
this remedy whenever she Iihs bad a
cold since she was two months old.
AUnt a month ago I contracted a
dreadful cold myself, bnt I tV Chamberlain's

Couiih Remedy an.V "il
it l a ever " This reined r

The 88th Anniversary of the

t
Order Observed by the

Dunlap Lodge and Oth-

er Lodges.

DUNLAP, Tenn., April 26. --The
celebration of the 8Nth anniversary' of
the I. O. O. F. ' here today was a suc-
cess, about 15IM) people being in town
and attending the exercises, which
were held in the court house yard.

The morning train from the upper
valley brought the Pikeville lodge,
Bledsoe Lodge, No. 20, and on the ar-

rival of Jasper Lodge, No. 430, on the
local at 10:10 a. in., procession was
formed with Dunlap Lodge No. i6 as
escort and the visitors taken to the
lodge room in the Hilliard Building.
After a short stay there the lodges pro-
ceeded to the court house yard where
the exercises were conducted under
charge of W. B. Stewart. Prayer was
offered by' Rey. J. L. Scott, of Whit-wel- l,

and a hymn sung under the lead
of Dr. J. M. Crowe, of Pikeville. T.

. L. Morrison, was then introduced to
make the address of welcome, bnt after
expressing his pleasure at the arrival
of the visitors, turned to Chairman
Stewart to still further express the fe-

licitations customary. ,
J. H. Barnett, of Bledsoe Lodge was

then introduced to respond to the ad-

dress of welcome. J. L. Scott, of
Whitwell, then followed with a neat
Address, expressing in clear words the
ideals of Odd Fellowship.

Rev. J. M. Crowe, of Pikeville, was
then iwesented, who made the princi-
pal address of the day. Dr. Crowe,
who is un elderly man of portly build,
made a fine address. He is fairly scin
tillating with thought, and beautiful
expression followed beautiful express-
ion. His language was flowery and of-

ten rose to eloquence. He pictured
did Fellowship in its meaning tothe
members of the order, and stoutly de-

fended it against the sneers of its ene-
mies. Many expressions of pleasure
were heard about his address, which
was delivered at a disadvantage, as
Dr. Crowe had just returned from an
extended lecturing tour in Texas and
complained of hoarseness. At the
conclusion of Dr. Crowe's address,
which consumed about three-quarte-

of an honr, benediction was pronoune
i uy wtar.rewu
Tables ieen ereeteu close by, and

after jthfc inds had been deposed
thereof, time banquet was held
in tl V srjes were neiu

sitors spending
his of the city,

frot Tl p to the South- -

T3 ur
dlShtZl AisJto be the or- -

J 'Sebii pi cm the
20th of Apr 'o crowd attend
ed. Every to ed to enjoy them
ct i oo ' -

Mr. and' M'S. 'JoeFryer, of Stanley,
are visiting fit IJts. Hartman's this
week.

Misses Janie anda Jnda Degnan were
out walking Sunday accompanied by
John and James Pennington.

Nanny Murphey said she received a
pretty postal from a certain fellow at
Roopo.

Messrs. Arnold and Helton were vis-
iting at Mr. Brantley s Sunday after-
noon.

Rev. Hatfield filled his appointment
at Brnmley's school house Sunday.

William Smith called on Miss Alma
Cross Sunday.

Ellen Bailey is visiting her sister,
Mrs. William Brown, at Whitwell.

Mrs. Wood visited her sister, Mrs.
Jess Wood, Sunday.

John Penland was all smiles Sunday.
Ed Sexton made a flying trip to

Chattanooga Saturday. '
The Misses Thomas and Bertha

Tremiar called at the postofflce Sunday
evening. -

John Daffron has the measles.
Miss Lanra Harris visited homefolks

at Hale's Chapel Saturday and Sunday.
Grover Parker called at Mr. Smith's

Sunday.
Come again, "Baby Girl," of Mc-Nab- b

Cove.
Ask Fannie Thomas how she liked

that postal and see her smile.
Miss Ada Thomas and Jack Smith

were out walking Sunday.
Jess Wood gave a singing Saturday

niglit. A largo crowd attended.
Alice Parker went to Whiteside Fri-

day.
Mr. Arnold was at .Vu Urr.mley s

store Saturday.
Bertha Doyal is visiting her mother-in-la-

at Whiteside this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn Sexton

made a Hying trip to Chattanooga Sat-
urday.

Come on, "May Apple," of White-
side.

George Obar called at the postoftice
Saturday.

Mrs. Berlie Janney called at Brunt-ley'- s

store Thursday.
Ask Misses Celia Brumler and Alice

Farker how they like to dance and see
them smile.

Ed Hont was on the mountain Wed-
nesday selling fish. Etna Girl.

Don't Pay Alimony.
t. !e t'.fvorced from vonr appendix.
Tl.'Tt' will l n invasion f r it if
von k )i vour Ixiwel regul.ir with
Dr. K.r.it's New Life I'llK Their ac -

tirni is g'ntle tnat th arpidix tiev
er ha i ii'i to make the lf.ist com-

plaint. Guaranteed by i'nrti .V Cop-finge- r.

Try theut.

R00PE.
SpeciaJko the Neivs.

Miss Laura Harris spent Saturday
night with home folks at the lock and
dam.

Miss Jennie Doyle was on the moun-
tain Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Doyle is visiting rela-
tives in Murphey's Hollow this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes Wood gave a sing-
ing Saturday night. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Roberson, Misses Alma
Croas, Lizzie Smith, Messrs. Grover
Parker, Harry Ransom, Tom Sexton.

Billy Smith was stepping mighty
high Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sexton went to
Chattanooga Saturday.

Mr. Arnold was on the mountain
Friday.

Wonder if Boy Brazel is still hanging
his hat at Mr. Stansberry's. '

Several are leaving this place for
Whitwell and Coal City.

Come on, "Sunbeam," of Guild,
let's hear from you every week.

H. R. Barton and Singleton Garson
were at Whitwell side Saturday night.

Miss Juda
.

Degnan gave the postofflce
....11 L i. 3
i nn diuuiun), jgj
Ye writer and li. Barton went to

Pennington's Sunday to hear the
uraphopbone.

EJ Milli?an attended Sunday school
the Drnm Snnuav.

Grover Parker made his usual call
gnr(av

Tom Degnan and Kelly Harntan
went to the city Saturday night. '

Bro. Hatfield preached at Brumly
Chapel Sunday. t"'

Messrs. Helton, Arnold aiufv "endle-to- n

were, on the mountain Sunday. ;

John Bromley was on the river hutf
ting fish Sunday.

Miss Alma Cross attended church
Sunday.

Miss Celia Brumley looked sweet
Sunday.

Miss Ellen Bailey is visiting relati
ves at Whitwell.

Miss Rebecca Bruly attended Sunday
school at the Drum Sunday.

Miss Mollie Skyles was in this vicin-
ity Sunday.

Wonder what was wrong with the
Kelly's Ferry correspondent last week.

John Yates was on the mountain
Sunday.

Geo. Pennington and Miss Flounce
Allen were around this way Sunday.

Sweet Potato.

Roope.
Special la the A'evrs.

v" v

place.
Hiram Coppinger has moved to Vv'hit-wel- l.

Luther Thompson has moved to
Whitwell.

Mr. Eckles has moved into the
Thompson house.

Mrs. Mallard says she is very lone- -
.. : T mi..01" "ir- - au "'l"

fmoveo away
Johnnie Grantham said ho aims to

stay at Roope now. Johnnie is a smart
man. He thinks he will get to beat
Mrs. Mallard's brother-,in-la- He
has gone back on his Dunlap girl as he
has found another brown-eye- d girl.

Miss Florence Eckles called o.i Mrs.
Mallard Sunday.

Sam Thompson was out mulefriding
Sunday.

John Mallard and Charlie Spivy
went to Sunday school today.

Wonder if Ed Milligan attended
Sunday school today.

Ask Johnnie Grantham why he
stayed at home all day and watch him
smile.

Hut Young went to Chattanooga
Wednesday of last week and it is report-
ed got in jail foY carrying a pistol. I
suppose he will have to stay a while
now. He took his wife and children
to the depot Tuesday and came home
and sold all of Ed Trusly's house things
and left here and did not go any fur-
ther than Chattanooga until Rb got in
jail. Sorry for the old boy but I guess
he v;iil now have to behave himself.

We are having an April .storm at
Roope this evening.
Come again, you Empire, Ala., wri-

ters. I love to read your pieces, and
those of the North Birmingham wri
ters also. Ponto.

, A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, merchant of Plnnk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago when he ran a jiinson bur into hfs
thumb. He says : "The doctor want-
ed to amputate it but I would not con-
sent. I bought a liox of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve and that cured the danger-
ous wound." 2.K! nt Curtis & Coppin-ger'- a.

notTcl
I will be at Jasper on Monday of

each week. All parties dtstrin(f den-
tal work will please call at tho Iiugbea
House. N. li. MOORE,

Dk.htmt.i

Good, reliable agents wanted for thia
j pper.

STATION C, MEMPHIS.

Special to the A'etos.

Bad weather is the order of the day.
Today was a beautiful day und the
ladies sure stirred arouna.

Mr and Mrs.'E. S. Duffell and child
ren went to Knoxville Saturday to vis-

it Mrs. Duffell sister's, Mrs. Ella
Oats. They will return tonight. So
we had to make up our bed this morn-
ing.

There is something wrong, i;scar
Haynes didn't go to see his girl to
night.

Laurence Waynes went to church to
night but didn't catch one calico.

Emmett Haynes stayed at home all
day with his feet stuck out the win
dow making hia pipe or ciay.

Wrork is not very good here at pre
sent, but I think the Company will
start on a nine handred steel car order
for the I. C. Railroad in a few days.

Come on "Beauty . of Oak Grove,
for I like to hear from that place.
Also "Whitling Bill", but you had
better be careful about that widow
that doesn't live very far from East
Tracy.

Laurence uaynes writes to so many
tleirls that he doesn't have time to write

to all of them so he corresponds with M
postcards with some of them.

Arthur Cunningham has arwut com-- ,

pieieu nuuHCRcriuiifi. .ii UCCUi" at
now is an ice cream ireezer. He says
that he can t Keep nouse wunoui one.

evening on the account of his girl be- - j

ing sick. I guess that he will have to
find hint another girl by next Sunday
if she isn't well, for hia health might
get bad-- .

. .

I think that Lawren,ae Haynes will
have to go to Irvin College with Em-

mett Havnes when he goes.
I would like to hear from"01d Pal,"

at Tracy.
As Arthur Cunningham hasn t got

any ice cream freezer he goes to bed
with the chickens.

I am clad to hear of the prosperity
of East Tracy, that it is able to afford
one more grocery store.

Emmett Haynes went to sleep this
evening and tho first thing he said
when he woke up was that he didn't
know why he dreamed of home, sweet
home, so much, for every time he went
tosleep he dreamed of home. Ha said
that he was sure out there in the
country this evening with the boys and
eirls and when he woke up he was
surprised to find out that ho wasn't.

1 would like to know wnere iover a
T rr4- ii-- tin t rt WVinn T TI'Q a thfiVa I

npvpr anw a lover lenmmr. wnat is
lovet A little sighing. A tittlo cry-
ing. Sometimes dying. And lots of ly
ing.

Snarker, of Red Hill, you haven t
any better definition of love than this.
If you have please let it como out in
the News.

Do you know why old mauls always
no to church early of a .morning? So

M fo t.hpro lMfo nil of the hvmns
O v " J

(hints) are given out. Tom Cat.

Kimball.
Special to the Neat's.

Miss Laura Smith visited relatives
in Pikeville Saturday and Sunday.

George Jones and Oner Turner were
in Kimball Monday.

Mrs. Scott Kelly is very sick this
week.

Mrs. Horace Raulston was in So.
Pittsburg shopping Friday.

Mrs. Luther Thav.lt, of So. Titts-bnr-

is visiting relatives here this
week.

Joe McDaniel passed through Kim-
ball Friday.

Mrs. Sam Collins, of Orme, has re-

turned home after a pleasant visit with
relatives here.

Mrs. Bettie Jones has been chilling
the past week.

Dave Nelson, who is working at
Orme, visited his family here Sunday.

Miss Khoda Henderson was visiting
friends here last wvek.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Collins called
on their daughter, Mrs. Garner, Sun
day.

Misses Rena and Prudie Walker were
out buggy riding Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. an Doss went to Jas
per Sunday. Blue Bell.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.

"0'ir little boy had eczema for five
years, writes A. A. Adams, Henri-
etta. Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said the ease was hopeless, his lungs
being affected. We then employed oth:
er doctors but no benefit resulted. By
chance we read aliout Electric Bitters;
Ixmght a lxittle and soon noticed im-
provement. We continued this medi-
cine nntil several lmttles were used,
when our Imy was completely cured."
B'.'t of all blood medicines and Wxly
building health tonics. Guaranteed at
Curtis A Coppinger's. .Ve.

The News and tho Taylor-Trotwoo- d

Magazine. loth one year for l.oo.
Order through this office.JaSper Tenn.'saleby Jno. W. Simpson.


